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ifuck'8 Sensntonnl Puiiting Caused

1Vebfoofers 31uclf,

Grief.

Rnce Promises to Re the IIest Run
ln <l Good i%Illy

Years.

The old Oregon "jinx'ailed to slip
axvay to the realm of'he Dodo and
other extinct things vvhen the prote-
ges 'of Coaches Gri(fith and Bezdeck
>pet on the varsity field Saturday after-
noon and the Eugene eleven pulled
down the big end of a 13 to 0 count.

The "jinx" was on the job all the
time and it seemed to have slipped a
horseshoe to every one of its web-
footer minions, since the two forward
passes that. gave Oregon its touch-
downs lvere both breaks in the luck
that went against Idaho.
'he first Oregon score came in the

second quarter. The ball was in Ida-
ho's possession in the middle of the
field lvhen a forward pass was called
for; Buck Phillips handled the oval
nnd he stalted it on a line for Dingle,
but ilfafarky, . Oregon's right half,
snared it en route and ripped through
for a sixty yard run and a touchdown.
'Parsons kicked the goal.g

e other webfoot, count came fri the
ird session. Bezdek's men worked

the liigskin down to Idaho's 30 yard
line and Beckett shot a perfect 'peg to
Parsons, who grabbed the leather and
carried it ove> the chalk line. The
Oregon captain missed his try for the
goal;

The Silver and Gold aggregation had
the best of the b"ttling in the first
quarter. Burns kicked off to Cornell
to initiate things. The webfooters were
unable to gain and Beckett punted to
Purdy. Phillips re'turned the kick after
a couple of plays nnd the booting duel
continued during most of the quarter..
Idnho had one fine chance to register
when Bob Burns tried a drop-kick from
the 30-yard line but the stubborn pig-
skin missed by nn inch and Beckett

', kicked out of danger.
The punting battle between Phillips

and Beckett continued during the sec-
ond quarter ivfth the honors going to
Buck. Neither team could n>ake much
yn><lage Both nttempted several »asses
but none of the heaves affected the
game ve>y milch until Buck started the
fatal peg that Malarky intercepted.
Burns tried a drop-kick townrd the end
of the quarter but big Philbin broke
through nnd blocked it.

Ovegon kicked off to start the third
qua>'ter. Burns, Brolvn an<1 Hamilton
got nlvny for some goo<1 gains but the
Eugene nggregntion managed to get
xvfthin striking dis(ance of the Idaho
gonf nnd Beckett cut loose the pass
that gave Oregon its second touch-
down. Parsons'atch of the hurtling

'igskin was n, san sation nl „one and, he
hnd no trouble hiking. the ten yards
thrit separated liim from the Idaho
line. Wf>en Parsons missed his try for
goal the score wns left at 13 to 0, in
favor of Oregon and th" t count was the
one finally chalked up.

IIURN S
I

.(BRONX

GRIDIROV GRIST.

The gckfe goddess was not content
with placing a kiss on the brow

of'ach

webfooter, she had to slobber all
o'ver the entire Eugene team.

Bezdeck's men recovered nine-tenths
of their own fumbles and they seemed
to be always ready to pounce on the
leather when it oozed-its way through
the hands of an Idaho warlior.

Next season we'l hook 'em for fair
Gronniger was the real bright light,

of the silver and gold eleven. In on eve-
ry play, he kept the brilliant Parsons
from making, any of his usual sensa-
tfonal runs and whenever he grabbed a
nlan,that.boy came -crashing to the
grvound. "Groni" is already labeled for
the Aff-northwestern team.

The much touted Cornell, Oregon's
quarter, failed to show any scintillat-
ing stuff during the game. Purdy and
Jgrdine made him look feeble when it
came to running back punts.

Time was taken out frequently dur-
ing the contest. Two of the webfooters
were hurt in the first five minutes of
play and Purdy took a vicious jolt. be-
fore the game had gone very far. Jar-
dine was knocked out in the third
quarter when two men tackled him
with a battering-ram sn>ash.

Bezdeck, Oregon's coach, disgraced
himself and the institution he repre-
sents by hitting ." boy in the crowd
back of the visitors bench. The.Ore-
gon tutor seems to become a pure nut
the minute a gridiron battle starts.

HAYES GRO'AiVIGER

Tffe fourth quarter waz rather un-
eventful. Both coaches began to rush
their subs into the game and 'although
all of the second-string men's'howed
good stuff no sensational plays were,
pulled off. The battling,was fairly
even in this final session, the windup
coming with the bnll in Oregon's pos-
session on Idaho's 30 yard line.

Weather conditions were ideal and a
big crowd was on hand.

The lineup:
Idaho. Oregon.
Devvald........L.E.R.........Garnett
Phillips........L.T. R.<.......Philbin
Kipp....'......L.G..R.....;.....Cook
Hays............C, ...........Risley
Johnstone......R. G. L.........Snyder
Dingle.........R.E. I ........;Weist,
Purdy...........Q...........Cornell
Burns........L.H. R........lifafarky
Jardine..:....R. H. L........Parsons
Brown..........F...........Bryant

Substitutions —Idaho: Hamilton for
Purdy, Gel'lough for Dewald. Purdy for
Jardine, Betty for Dingle, Williams for
Burns, Buffington for Johnstone. Ore-
gon: Bigbee for Weist, Huntington for
Cornell, Cornell for Huntington, Weist
for Garrett, Huntington yfor Cornell,
Cornwall for. !lfafarky.

Referee, Roscoe Fawcett; Umpire,
Moyer; Head linesman, Jones.

Dean and lfrs. Eldvidge, nnd Dr. and
'.lfrs. Von L~'nde were guests of Omega
Pi at dinner Wednesday.

;lfnybeffe Rudisell and 7~ella Bigham
came,up from I~envdfck Saturday for
the game.

:Frances Bailey is»ledged Omega Pi. l

The Washington State College, it is
said has some of the best cross-coun-
tr'y men in the fleld which has com-
peted there for some-time;"- They are
all new men at the coll'ege but have
had considerable experience in the
cross-country work before entering
college, so it is expected that the Idaho
men will have to run.

,Idaho is represented by Campbell,
O'Rounky,and DeHaven and judging by
the fast time these men made last
Saturday in the race for '' the gold
medal we feel confident that one or
more of them will blaze the way .to
fame in the coming contest..

The race wil begin at 2:30 sharp. In
order to give the spectators. all pos-
sible "chance to see the event, and to
make the most desirable course fol'he
runners, it has been decided to run
604 yards of the race on the new
track field before the run is taken
over the country. From the new field
the runners go westward ~here they
will be seen laying off in rapid paces
the length of the course.

. The finish will be on the new field
at the foot of the stadium. The con-
testants will be seen for .half a mile
before they reach the finish.

Washington State College will per-
haps enter five mcn with only three
entries for the run; Just how many
will be entered representing Idaho is
not knolvn.

Colne out and make it encouraging
for the runners nnd incidentally. help
our boys win. ~

The hour is 2:30 Saturday.

GOLD;DAEDAL AWARDED.

The gold medal, which is given to
the,winner of the annual cross-country
race, was won last Saturday by Camp-
bell of'Bonners Ferry. Second place
was lvon by O'Roukc of Coeur d'Alene:
and third by DeHaven of Grangeville.

The time was as follows, fov 41-2:
miles~

Campbell, 25 nlinutes, 192-5 sec-.
on<!s; O'Rouke, 25 minutes, 40 sec-.
onds; DeHaven, 25 minutes, 58, sec-
onds.

These three men will meet a team
from Washington State College here
next Saturday., /

CALENDAR

'iVov.', i%on.—Home Economies Assn.,-
Ad. IIuifding.

1Vov. 4, 1Yed.—De Smet Club.
Xov. 0, Fri.—Fapufty Recital, evening.
Vnv. 7, Sat.—.Football, 1Y. S. C., at

Pullman.
iVov. 7, Snt.—'Athletic.RaH, Gym.
iVov. 7, Sa>f.—Cross Country Xeet at

Corvallis.
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~groan in and aroun'ingville." All of
them were. there, from Jfmson weed to., thistle. Beside it was the exhibit of

IS OIIANIZED

STUDENTS INTERESTED IS FOB-
EPiSIC WORK HAVE FOB%ED

%El'BGAXIZATIOX.

Xore Ken and Better Ken Will Be
Avanable for Idaho's Debating

J Teams in tbe Future.

fruits an'd vegetables. The attractive
manner of displa, and the appropriate
labels, made thos exhibit especially
"educashionale." Another exhibit dis-
plaver fancy work and other articles
"too numerous to.menshun."

Tbe side shows were oven attended.
Possibly the minstrel show, the Delta
Gamma Vaudelln, and the Heart
Specialists, Drs. Wood and hfcCall,
were the most populad attractions,
but the others were also well sup-
ported.

Last Thursday evening the new de-
bate .club held its first meeting since
its organizatiofa of two weeks previous.
Tbe program Thursday evening con-

&ated of each member making an "ex-
temporaneous speech. The subjects for
each speech being assigned bv tbe
chairman as it came each one's turn to

W. S. (. Sar. AD I;SES 6HOST BAI,I.

Hard Work for State College Football
Warriors

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE,
PULLhLAY,, Oct. 28;—Tbe. "ghost" ball
made its first a) earance on Ro ersorate. This new and unusual pro-

gram was carried out with considerable
success. Being new at this kind of
public speaking many of the speeches
were not as well organized or given
with as much confidence, as if time for
study had been 'allowed, but every
speech was fired with an enthusiasm
and freshness which made the first
progam a glaiing success. To give a
well organized and convincing speech
on —the spur-'of the moment requires
practice and that is the most that the
club has to offer. Among the variety of
topics discussed was a "Criticism of the
Present Administration," one on "hfod-
ern hiethods of Hearing." "The Effects
of the European War upon the U. S."

On October the eleventh a number of
men interester in debating and public
speaking met and organized themselves
into a debate club. Only a temporary
organization was effected which is to
be superceded bv a permanent or-
ganization when tbe full membershi

W. S. C. Star Will not Enter Baees.
Washington State Colloge, Oct. 28.—

(Special.) —W. S. C. cross country
running took a backward step yester-
day when it was found that Hanson,
captain of the team, who was counted

pis acquired and when the constitution
will have been drawn up. Of the pres-
ent organization hi. Ison is president,
O. hc Xesbit, vice president, Alvin Beck
man secretary. The membership is
small but rich in purpose ahd the out-
look for the. future is most gratifying.

The new organizati~s destined to
acomplisb several things in connection
with our University and td develop
phases of education which do not come
in the regular curriculum. Then the
forensic sqciety nims first, to fit out
and equip students to ably defend the
"silver aifd gold" when her position
as northwest debate champion shall be
disputed; second, to boost Idan'o s for-
encis work; third, but first in import-
ance, train its members to look an
audience squarely in the face and rear
son ivith coolness. logic and system to
train men to champion in a creiiitable
wav issues and iiolicies arising in later
life in our great popular government.
An organization with such aiins and
such a fair opportunity for reaching
these aims the organization cannot

~help f>roving a great benefit to our
University, to our individualitv and to
our efficiency as American citizens.

THE ('(IVITl VAIR.

The Bingville Annual County Fair,
ivhich was beld in Lewis Hall last Sat-
urday evening, was even more of a
success than bad been anticipated
Crowds of students and townspeople,
vvho had been,.attracted bv the. large
hand bills. surged into tbe hall from
eight o'lock to nine-thirty, intent upon
seeing and enjoying everything.

In one end of the hail .was an excet-
lent f?) displav of "grains and grasses i

on to do great things this year, had
contracted an illness which would pre-
vent him taking part in any of the
meets this seasbn, at least.

Hanson was the onlv experienced
man on the team and his loss will be
a severe handicap. % illiams, of last
year+ team, has been graduated, while

I Hathway failed to return.

!
The interest of tbe cross country fol-

"lowers centers on the annual dual
~meet between Idaho and W..SJ C.,

which will be held at hioscow Satur-
, day. 'Five men will be entered. ad-
though onlv the first three places will

I

'core.

A rally was held in the gynasium
I
on Friday before the Oregon gaine to

,'ractice songs and yells. 'From the
gymnasium;-which-was the scene of the'irst act. the assembled departed for

i the athletic field. where act two 'was

!
iven. Here the Freshmen bad gath-

ered into a heap all the rubbish rvith-
in a radius of two miles. so they were
well prepared. to furnish a little light
on tbe subject for those svhose vision
was hazy as to Idaho's fate on the mor-

roww.

Humphries'horus can not be ex-.
celled for quality of tone. Several dif-
ficult selections were rendered and
the musicians shovved such polished
technique and brilliancy of execution
that I the audience was actually en-
raptured. Thev showed a 'noble dis-
dain for the light productions of mod-
ern coinposers "nd hearkened back to!the, old masters for inspiration.

Next session —Xov. 6, I:30 p. m.
Same method —more gasoline.

The date of'ur next yell feast is!
November 6. Let us all feast so as to

'e

gay the 7th.

IP g
field last night and Coach Bender's
proteges were put through their paces
until the moon put in an. appearance.
Bender and Kienholz will give the men

!

'trenuous practice nightly from now
until tbe big Idaho game, which will
be played here November 7, Kienholz
using his second squaders as a batter'-
ing ram against Bender's first team.

Arrangements are being made to ac-!-
'commodate a crowd of 8000 people and
the entire field has been inclosed in a
barbed wire fence to keep the spec-
tators from crowding onto tbe grid-
iron. Bleachers will be erected on the
cinder track.

COfTIIONT W
IO.V. PJlCJ J JJ

p Leave your order today for
your new suit or overcoat and
have them made to your personal
measure by Ed. V. Price R Co.
Clothes made by Ed. V. Price 6i
Co. will hold their shape and wear
longer; Fit and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

THE ALEN'S SHOP

Phone 197 Next to Orpheum Theatre

~ere's a '.li "erence
In Candy. Some candy is made for the wholesale
trade and prepared in such a manner that it may
be, purchased in large quantities by dealers and held
indefinitely. We make candy fresh every i4y for our
trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If it's made from sugar we make it

l.ti cers )rol;iers

S.e. e's awhile in College have your
Portraits taken at STERNER'S .
SPECIAL RATES to Stndents

The Star-NIirror Press
j'A.IN TINK- KMHGSRIMWR%AR.A.V INC

Fine Social and Commercial Stationery

Hot and Cold Drinks, lce Cream and Quick t.unches
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A SSEIIBLY. NOTICE.

Some mirth,was excited at assembly
by a slight mistake on the part of sev-
eral of the short course students, who
evidently sensed a, kindred spirit 'in
the Senior aggregation and proceeded
to mingle with them on terms of com-
plete equality, even going so far a's to
occupy some of the choice front seats
preemptcd by the Seniors. Ideas
seemed to difl'er ..s to the exact!esult
of this. Some thought that the pres-
ence of the undeveloped short course
material in the territory especially al-
lotted to the Seniors seemed so'mehow
to detract from the dignity of that
class. Others, influenced no doubt by
class jealously, were equally, poj!Itive
that the Seniors seemed to be elevat-
ed and ennobled by a slight sprinkling
of their shorter-coursed brethern. Be
this as it may, we are all agreed that
the short course people are entitled to
the best that we have to give, and we
don't much care where they sit if they
wil 'only come regularly to Accembly.

The somber beauty of the movement
.from one of the most unpronounceable
of Russian composers which the string,
quartet played for us will linger long

The Sophomore-Fr'eshman football
game will be played at 2:30 Saturday,
October 31.

During the same hour the cross-
country run will take place. Both
events may be seen from the stadium
on the new fiel.

Admision. for both events will bc 2j,
cents, proceeds to go toward buying
blankets for the'firs team.

people has especially fitted him for the
offic of spiritual adviser to tho. Uni-/
!<ersity sf„!dents, and wc a!e ahvays
glad to have him speak to us. The
opening words of his address con-
stituted a call to the realization of
our tremenduous responsibility as Uni-
versity students. We !nust ask our-
selves 'not. so much, "what can we do
for ourselves?" as . wl!at can we do for
others?" The deiinitio..! of true Uni-
versity spirit which followed should
go with us all through college. "To
seek those things that are really worth
!vhile, that is the'rue University spir-
it." The spirit of the dreamer
breathed through 'thc ensuing exhorta-

moments to a sincere appreciation of
the life and work of George Hall,
!vhose life while he was with us char-
acterized three things: Sincerity,
thoroughness and lasting fidelity. He
was faithful in the small things —in
the schedule of'ours, and, what 'is

more, in the schedule ot performance.
Vre !evere the memory of a, coworker

. who stood for these three great prin-
ciples. A song by a carefully selected
choi!, "Heart, Be Still," added just the
p! oper closing note to a. brief. but at-
fecting n!en!orial service.

Gale Seaman, traveling secretary
ol'he

Young Men's Christian Association,
was allowed a few minutes to plead
the cause of the Y. M. C. A.,'and to
state the financial needs of the or-
ganization in our own University. Mr.

Sean!an kno<vs his subject thoroughly
an<1 has the po!ver of bringing out the
most i!nportant po!nts in his argu-
ment by a few well-chosen sentences.
He emphasized the fact that the Y. M'.

, C. A. is a strong organization, with

goo<1''riends in high authority. The
captain of the !ugby team ut Stanford
last year 'was also president of the

Y. M. C. A., and a moat entliusiastic

>yn! kcr. The call fnr funds to support
the work he!ve ii! I<lal!o was met by a
cont!'ibution of'omething over one

hundred dollars. This will <lo for a

.starter, but it isn' !vhat we ought tn

be willing to <lo for ou! Y. M. C. A. Wc

h<!ve been very fortunate in securing

a man like Mr. I.erma!'d t'or 'our first

secretary an<1 we ought to back him a

little bette> than this. Pe!haps tliere

is no one thing which can do!nore 1'or

oui' n!vc!'slfy th'ln,'l vil'llc Young

Men'sChristian Association, an<i <lr.

Lennanl has shown himself capable of

leading such a moven!ent. Perhaps

pushing would be a better word, for

Lennanl is one of that rare genus of

men who prefer to keep themselves in

the background and give others the

credit for their work.
In the very limited time remaining

to him Rev. Watson'of the Episcopal-

ian church addressed the students on

the subject of "Character and

Thought." Rev. !iVatson is a man of

rare spiritual vision c'on!bined with a

warm human sympathy which enables

him to understand the hear'ts of his

hearers. His work among'he young

are invisible forces, and yet they con-
trol the earth. In every individual
there is an invisible power of su-
preme importance. This is the power
of thought. It fashions and moulds
not only character but physical char-
acteristics, so that men may . know
what manner. of thoughts you think by
the marks which they have %eft on
your features. The.lif'e of nations as
well as individuals is molded bv
thought'. The Greeks thought of beau;
ty, ai!<1 the result is to be found in

their incomparable art. The Romans
thought in tern!s of law and order,
and the result was a !veil ordered
empire knit together by the "pox Ro-
mana." The,le!I ish race turned its
thoughts to!var<1 religion, and through
them was the promise fulfilled: "Abra-
han!, thy seed shall teach the world
of'e.". The power of thought is un-

limited. Thoughts are the foo<1 of ouv

souls, and just as physical traits may

be transmitted trom fl!ther to son, so
tainted habits of thought arc danger-
ous tn posterity. For the sal<e of our
children we must think clean thoughts.
"For though my body n!ay. extend from

1!ole to pole,
Kiy-thought-is still thc measure af my

soul.

1'1'. S. C. ("I:ARI)S C.'LTCII "Sl'1"

WASHINGTON -STATE COI LFGE,
PUI LMAN,'«t. 23.—The "watchful
waiting" policy of'he state colleg'c

vigilance squad bo! e its first fruit

du! ing p! actice last »ighf, when an

alleged spy !vas caught behind the
~

trees in Tangle!vond while the foot-

ball team !Ias running through the

signals. The stranger stated that he

was only !vatching the practice and

that he was a student here last year,
but was unable to nan!e any student

or. faculty acquaintances. Only

heroic protestations saved him from i

a ducking at the hands of the eager
vigalantes, and he was give!! two min-

utes to leave the 'viciuity of Rogers
field, but was out of range in that

many seconds. The precaution
ol.'atchingthe fiel is taken to guard

against the possibility of the signals

falling into the hands of the Idaho

team.—Spokesman-Review.

tion not to make the fatal mistake of
in the memory.. This .selection .har.-
monized especially weII with the spi! It g t at the mo't imPortant

things are visible. This is not even
of memorial service.

true in the physical world, for the
President Brannon devoted a few

powers of cohesion and of gravitation

3I7.75 II7.75

In order to-close out our entire stock

of ready-to-wear Suits quickly, we have cut

the price of all $15.00,$20.00 and $25.00
Suits to F.P'S. The pants alone are

worth the price. Have a look!

THE TOGGERY

Keep Your Nloney at Home

Buy Yeur Lard, Hams and Bacon. of

Substantials and Delicacies-
Go hand in hand -)fere.

SUBSTANTIALS DELICACIES

BREAD CAKES
BUNS, COOKIES .

ROLLS JELLY ROLLS
PIES ANGEL FOOD

Bread is the staff of life.
Variety is the spice of life.

Main 2$0

Empire Bakery
CARL L. SCHROETER, Prop

THIRD STREET.

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.
T)ey are Home Made.and United- States Inspected

. - at Establishment-81-1 —-- — ——

Phone 7 - - - - 218 Main Street
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ed Ioo '-.- = -' In (g:(e 'I eting tt onPngy~ Erggy IerhI- by tgea ~~ LoXeo too - '

ef tbg C~»e zg c~~t'180
That's the Number of the best

NAVY BLUE SERGE SUIT
in Moscow today

It has the stuff in it to make it keep it's shape-
1t S CQ101'—

And the service of:a much higher-priced suit.

And you-get'it- for only

Rate- Per@ear. n Ki. aaggpg ~~ o-t-
axia gag Ualggct Hetero eratgg> ata kL&J. SELF-BELL%5C E.

I ~lan'en In all vocateions o Ii ( a?e
~d'ie Mint?

ae
Beard CIaag $42~

)tb - (a- -= arttribut 1 to the lack of
; self-relace —hich in turn i=- due Io
idepe d=z«e on, othe.==. D(pe dence is.
„'3suxe sign o, inferirr~,, 2nd self
'elian(e 1: Onr- O th( fi. SI .:qu'tic
'o man p»tL B»-pon "IbnIIv is fe3?ed
becau~ o. Ihe -. weakne =-. Ther

i
;, rgever a«hie e a m~ine wow>ay oi re(-
ogmtion fo ~ nu=-t b='one thru

'ac&ce. I- i>'3(e cf Ineewg diffi-
cultie 3(e trr -ac» ey seek I-e paths

.Oi Ie."nt reaint" ~«e md Sa«M«e the
chance oi s -'nnngtheninz Iutemw}ves

creme the obacles. Ther drift

Ethg ' RXgg~t ~ ~~
hatgtggam L>tr C. K ~~Z~ 'IsB~)Saaatgar h Baa~. 'IS
hg>gl~ ~~ PaU %'~ 'ta
Athle5s ~ h. J. Pr>ah

neath Ear>a O> Ba~~
Rettg~ ~ Each Cgaoar
gtn»'»nm~ B ~iet
Law . =, J~~ BgZrt "Is
Y.I C. h. Iltei>ga Kkrya H
hzgig-~ C F J~
Bcaaa ~ga ~~~eP~= = ~a~
Y. %'. C.h V~ Pa»~~ 'H $18.50

REPORTERS ~~~ Tayr>g
F M. KsJ-a
lhxin at~

Hag Bey
%de- Bg~
Rgaa Cggggg

Cagv>a Rygeg

~R4 ~& ov
'>NOTICE.

II is ~nest(d that the cr>ntribur~g
editO?S make their Cmtributiunaa 3(-
co?di? g to sch=hiuie po~~ on bulletin
boa?d in the hdmfninlration buiIding.

'CREIGH TON'Swith the fiood of (il cuns~ces ln-
ste d of forcing circunntances to an
i:sue favorable to their success. Only
thru hardshi,> 2nd opp"sition can true
manhood and self-relace be dulti-

I

the app.oval of the clas the publica-) The following officers were elected:
"tion was a su(cess. I President; W. N. Ellis; vice president.

But in a larzer sense because a B. F. Smith; Supt., Norman Holden;
I

; college annual portrays and chronicles foreman, S. S. Bloom; shift boss, J. C.
I

oo. Please comply witch rr- 'ated without which success i's

au~a I.nl~~ thL~ is done ~~ Argo-, possaibie.

naut vill nr>t be publLnhed on%'edn>:-', On the other hand the s(lf-Icliant
dar. voung man seek=- not to dodge ob-

, ~lcCormtck; consultmg engtneed. Prof.
Livingston.

I

i EXTHCSI tS%

I

; the activities of 'he. entire student
the old narrow idea of its sig-

niiicance has well nigh disappeared.
ITo be a success it must gain the ap-
'roral of students and friends over

entire state. Vi ith an enlarged
'.field the cooperation of every student

'st «les but with 3 determination to
win. he blazes througn his life, over-

, coming these difficttlties in defiance
for greater ones. Battles to him are
sought rather than aroided. because

, each one fought means additional
,streng& and courage and serves as a

THE BLLLl.
The .ally lant F?idav evening was

r ot altrrzether a su(xess. Several rea-
(.>ns may be attributed in its failure
In the first plarte when a student goes

very def t h learn a le=On whl(l.
~ould otherwi~-have been impossible
and which will t ltilnately mean ric-

sli>o~~ 'n the cl=-s roon he tis a
«'3»s. Ii he is onl:

The capacizrt of the local studios is
'imitedand know.inz this we should',

'do it now" and avoid the indescrib-
able January rush resultine from Ihe
sin of procrastination.

MARLEYI'.'i. and 2('tn

d;fie~(IIy toward the pu?pvhe for—hich '"e r '—.was arranged he is
=o. drinz the rizht thing by himself
c- 'y his fel:>ow studens. Then. too.

to

Such a man mar succeed far be-
vond expectations. H0'~y be handi-
capped bv povertv and other misfor-
tun(s but nothinz keeps him do~nt
Tbe sta e and the nation need just
such men —men w born in their de-
velopment see no iea" of defeat and
seek not to avoid difficulties but to
orel rome them. There mav be 2 sug"-

gestion- here 'or students who are
ha;>inz their habits for life..Perhaps

Ii;ey are ? VI 311 oi Ihe pros;>erous.
"i:ose eve;.-. need is supplied. The
p?.>biens ~hi«h «onfront a student in
z»ttinz an rdu(ation may be freely as
vrxinz a- an: he will be forced Io
iz(e in Ihe s(borrl of life. Seli-re-

, li'nre ma.-. be cultivated in the class
rOOm. in 'O?enair. WOrk. in aCIiritin'S

on the campus and in various student
3(ti'ities. I~I us menace use of these
opportunities uow and develop a char.—
acteristic,whi«h is a sure stepping-
stone tv success. In

t

3fEETI'tf(t OF BASSO('I%TED %I%EBS.!
1
I

I

The'associated miner=- met at the Ze-
'a

Delta House last Tuesd"y eveninz'.
for Ihe first 'ime this year.. Proi.,
Currier eave interestinz talks on the
opportunities oi the mininz engineer.
These talk= were follotved by informal
discuisions along the s'arne

line.'ee™ed

zs th-u h this I.ally
on an unexll>e(leu daIe so

it (r>ta-Ir ted wi b ct Ia?2e nulnbe? vt
r> the (ami>us .rrnsequentlr

-d. IeS b(-r~e 3 1>o I Of Ihe
p?Omrrtr IIS true >u?-

'2 T ".= gas re,. u.ideal?2'i e «-

-eresif>ee".rcd Io rs.eke I-= .ally =- s"((es=
T:-.i„=is -'e;ely . ?e-"irede? frrr iutu?e
-o}i»n V.~ di?(os?age an- sl!'=.;; tv
"?zine a iuSS OVer the ree lt. fo
feel ((,rfident aite? Ibis suzgestiori
that at Ihe next ra!iy. -»'>1'ich «onles

A'4,40%'OLLAR
CLu~~ PEABODY''CO. TROVhIY

The Place to Neet, Your Friends

Palace of Sweetshtvres::ber 6. there wi!I I>e no 2??ange-
mer Is made',fvr any fussi: g-that;.i.l
haVe rr Ienden(r tO defect. iln;.CIROSe -- — — - --- I.unehes and Hot aii d cold

- DRINK'SPOEVEB OF C'OX('Etit TILtTIOX.
There are altogether too manr stud-

ents who have 'not learned Io (o1cen-
trate their minds on the work tbei
do. They have not le'rned to respe(t
the laws governing the relation which
exists between Inind and work. After
hours of study in preparation for a
lesson they find it impossible Io„recit .
Their minds are almo t blanks so iar
as being able to recite that lesson is
concerned. A dull tired feeling is the
reSult Of an attempt IO Studr fOr IOO

long a period at one sittin .
The mind is not.a machine. It c=n-

not do the same kind of 'work for an
indefinite length of time. Onlr for a
short period is it possible to concen-
trate one's mind on one kind of work
and when fatigue is felt the tt ork
should be changed so as to rest the

Fu/I line of fresh candies
DO IT 'XO>V.

Old students will recognize a famil-.
Iiar notice on the bulletin boards —a '

call for photos for the 191>l~-anpual.
I.sually little attention is paid Io such

> notices at- this time and the 'result
i

i
has been that both the annual stafi and ',

',the photographers have suifered se-
'ere handicaps in the midseason rush.;

The matter of individual pictures is

I
3 most itnportant item„ for pictorial,
representation of the four'lasses

'ormsthe basis for the construction
'f

the entire annual. Solid reading!

!

matter twould prove about as irksome
t

as W. S. C. bear stories. Hence pic-I
I

tures are the first 'and last thing to.i

ill E. Wallace
Jeweler and Opttclan

Solicits your patronage.

Agent for Conklin's Self Fillin'g.Fountain Pen.
"At the Sign oi the Big Clock"

MOSCOW, lDAHO

to t~e .ally he should go wtth the de- , Ther sar is contazeonse It I, dl.

IerninaIIOn tn help mme it aS Suae~ Steppini. SIObe in hiS upWard. Climb. an an eSSential faCIOr in the. building
iul 3 . 11.-.aa it bs possible Io make iL ..He is not alwavs victorious. They of a strong annual becomes imperative.! get infected and less it on for it is a

e found onlr in storv books. In . L-I us not forget that um
cr> hi= pa.-t there aa in I"e c.ass oom. a qui"ed to finish the hundreds of proofs.:

mind. If one continues work when
this stage is reached. no knowledge is
gained, the impared ment.".1 faculties
will not act and there is really "more
lost than gained. To concentrate ones

be considered in the makeup of a,'
Junior publication.

In one sense a college annual is a I

class product and it was once assumed
jthat if the annual produced met with
I



THE. UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

BORAII DEBATE

PRIZE GIVEN

BORAH IIBR'lRY IS ADDING ilIA-

TEItIALLY TO COLLECTION
01<'KUCH

i>EEDED BOOKS.

land." Ira Tweedy, Paul Durrie and
Ralph Foster.

1911—"The Settlement of. Industrial
Disputes." Ralph Foster, Parkev V.
Lucas and John McEvers.

1912 —"Incorporation of Labor
Unions.", Parker V. Lucas, HavryIlc-
Adams and Homer Barton.

1913—"The Control of Industrial
Combinations." Joseph M. Pond, Clar-
ence F. Johnson, Frank Dotson.

General Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring

Four i%en Are Chosen to Represent
Idaho in Big Triangular

Debate.

FORE'%SIC,

Last Thursday evening in the debate
council assembled Mr. Johnson sub-
mitted a letter for th- council's con-
sideration. The letter was a challenge
from the U. of Southern California
challenging the University of I'daho to
a fidendly debate to take place some-
time next semester in either Moscow or
Los Angeles or, both on a qucction to
which both -parties could agree and
having one, two .or three men on each
tean>. The council instructed Seore-
tary Bowers to answer the letter to the
effect that Idaho would meet them in
Los Angeles with a two:man team on
a question to be decided. In all prob-
ability arrgangements for the contest
will be completed in the near future.

Arrangements i'or a duel debate with
Reed College have been under way for
some time and it is expected that the
question will be known before many
we'eks. These contests ought to prove.
very alluring to all students with any
kind of forensic talent or those having
a desire to develop such powers. Such
contests will put to test Idaho's very
best material, . The Spoils of victory
will be of sufficient worth to engage
the serious attention of our best
speakers.

On Saturday, October 17, the eighth
annual debate for the Borah Debate
Pri'ze was held in the court room of the
Law school. Two members of the

. Law school faculty and Prof. Lewis
acted as the jud es. First place was
won by Charles Chandler, who last
year was i'egistered in the College of
Letters and.Sciences, and who is now
in the firs year of the Law school.
He comes from the northern part of
the state, just accross the line form
Fax mington, Washington —,from- which
high school he was graduated. A sec-
ond member of the Borah team, is.
Laudence Huff, a senior, from Cotton-

„wood, who is registered in the Col-
lege of Letters and Sciences. The other
member of the team is a senior in the
Collage'of Letters and Scienecs, Alvin
Beckman, who hails from the classic
burg of Troy. These three men, to-
gether with JuliusNordby, the only one
of Ohe quartet who has had experience
in inter-collegiate debating, will give
a good account of themselves in the
coming debates 'with the Oregon Ag-
ricultural College and the Washington
State College.

In this hour of need the annual Bor-
ah Debate Fund of fift dollar5'lflch
has been expended for books and

magazines bearing upon the questions
ot the organization of state govern-
ment will be a great help. For this

help and fov the previous help iii the

last seven years, we extend ouv hearti-

est tlianks to Senator Borah. The
Bovah Library, as well as the Price
Library, is filling a place, in the Uni-

versity's collection of books that other-

wise would have -been almost entirely

vacant. These book will be ot great
use not only to the debatcvs of the

1>resent college year, but to all the

future generations of students in the

Department of Govcf iiment.

The question debated in the Bovah

contest and also to be discuseD in the
'n intev-c lie iate «lebates', leads

Agricultural Club Beets.
1<leeting of the Agricultural Club was

held Wednesday, October 21, with an

attendance of thirty students. The
annual judging contest and banquet

were disinised and it was decided to
hold them next, spring just before the

close of school of practical agricul-
ture. Tlie treasurer reported the club

in fivst class financial standing. Ilr.
R. R. Pittinger favored the students
with a violin solo; with O. W. Johnson

as accoiupanist. Hc responded to an

encore.
In the absence of the re ular speak-

er for the evening, Pres. Fjeldsted
called upon va'rious studens for ex-

tempoi'aneous talks upoh assigned

topics., They weve all verv. instruc- .

Fiank LaFienz Ahht

ing Animal Husbandry."
A. It.innison —"'1Vhy I am Saudying

Horticulture.".
R. Canin>ack —"The Advantages of

Butter Judging and the Good to Be
< Derived from the Experience.

A. L. Johnson —"Grain Judging."
W. Waters 'nBerkshire Hogs."
A committe was appointed to look

into the mattei of giving appropriate
medals to the judging teams of the
various departments in the Agricultur-

al school, after which the meeting ad-

journed.
The club's in a, flourishing con-

dition and all Ag students are advised
'o

join for the benefit they'l receive.

niinistvy, responsible to a unicameral

legislatur'e and sintilar in general fea-

tui'es to the governmental systems. of

othev E<nglish speaking countries, con-

stitutional questions tvqived." lt is a

vital and interesting subject, and ouv

debatei's are finding it to be quite tvel)

worth the great amount of time they

have to spend upon it.

The subjects and the tvinnevs of the

previous Borah Debates are as fol-

lows:
1907—"Employers'iability for In-

dustrial Acidents." Ira Ttveedv, John

A. Rock and Guy Iiolnian.

1908—"A Graduated Federal In.come

Tax." ''Ira Tweedy, Jewett D. ihiat-

thews and Robert O. Jones.

1909—,"Federal Incorporation for In-

terstate Commerce Corporations."
Ransom Mackie; Paul M. Clemens and

. John A. Rock.
1910—"Old Age Pensions in Eng-

Heard in microbiology: Prof.
Wright —"Name two kinds of micro-
organisms."

Wight —"Acrobatic and,nonacrobat-'c.

. tive and helpful. The st<>~lents spoke
as f llows: "Resolfed, That there-

should be adopted in the cominon- as follows.
L. A. Denning —"v<Vhy I am Studying

wealths of the United States a system
Dai vying."

ot government wherein there is a . I -am Stu y-

The Home of B. KUPPENHEIMER Good Clothes
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Rural Phone SI)—City, Phone 971

:BANK WITH THE-

FIRST TRUST t SAVINGS BANK
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Because it has the resources,„organization and
financial connections which enable it to be of
the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
H. MELGARD, President M. E. LEWIS, Vice-President
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Resources over $600,000

For Photos Worth While, see

JAMES EGGAN-
Rates to Students Phone 105-Y
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socially,incollege life, in business, in every IIumaa relation—yet so few can afford to wear stones of the character,
size and quality they desire. Even those-who can afford
the costlier gems, often prefer the Bavoda Diamond, for safety,
as well as for the immense saving.

The CostisOnlyAbont Qni-fiNeth
Ihst cf the genuine diamond <tnd who cns telL tbs
<ngerence I Barods fib<monde are d<e nearest to real diamondsget discovered~i the amus pn<ow<dto eelor, with lastlag lire~nd spar<diag hdslaaog. Not lo be compared at all whh tbesheep glass or paste imitations otten seen in . show windows
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.Baroda Stones Are Not Maii-Made
-they sre actually snlnnd. ftnnlyne one ln the

, chemical h<hom tory, if gou w i <I-see how near it la ohemlcsllv tn
to theres< diamond. <noose Diamonds are cut and polishedllho
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THE„~1vmnSHT PHAGO-'CA~.

DIE'r FOB jtOOTKM

t

The recent tendencv toward decline.<

in the volume of sound r>roduced hv 1

the rooters of.the various univer ities
'ndcolleges has given rise to much:

consideration of wavs and means of,
improving present rooting conditions.

'fanyof our most representative col-,
lege men are bemoaning the fact that j
unless something is done to elevate.,
the rooting standard in our schools the ':

time will come when anv football team, tha th g
will be ab]e to hear the quarterb ck s I the destruction of as manv of the op- I

signals without, th'e slighte t difficu]-: posing team as po~ib]e b such criesg™
I as "ki]1 him." chew his ear off,'hit ',

ill be only a distant memory Where-: I im in the eve.'istening'o such I

as in the good old davs of vore it was; remarksc it is a]most impossib]e to re- >

on]v necessar. for the yell leader to strain an impulsive whisper in this j" ~,'iendish person's ear. "go.on out there
was noise, In these davs the same :'arid ki]1 him yourse]f. o]d chappv.
Personage is often left to veil alone, bodv e]ce ha the nerve.'f there is I

while the gr~mt rooting section sita>, anv'n

rej;i:y

:ancing,.'roc ss,
anvthing more di gustmg, th g

j'which does more to brut"lize football ]
but I beg vour pardon, we were dis- j

cussing rooting dietetics, were we not?,

silently to his efforts. In the larger!
I

].niversities it very often happens that
j

the veil leader is the first to be car-'j
ried from the field. dripping with per- I

Specially. Priced

'FATS STEDEXT.
l donkey. which is famous for the depth .: CO%ET.

If rhe Freshmen defeat the Sopho
and r~nance of its voice. Delavan s Comet is the object of'ores, next Saturday, by a e d goald,b fi ld I

. chief interest - in the skv. It can be
I and a touchdown and the Sophomores

~een without a te]escope in the north-
~approach the ten yard ne, ow oldd Ii, 11

d man. other article 'ast just before davbreak. This week,
is the captain T

might be sugge t&'ut we wi]1 be ~, the comet wi]l approach its nearest to,
brief as po ible There i one fond.:th arth, which is ]4.> million miles Heard in English class: "I always .

however. which should be used more put a comma after woman."
thanv any other. ThLc is the milk of:,
human kindriess. Possiblv the con-,
stant use of the benevolent fiuid might

'nducea better spirit among 'the oc~>

casional raving rooters who consider >

t eir chief dutv is to brin about j

ers. Some have even burst blood-ves- ',,

s ls in an organized effor to make a
I

I

noise like a whole rooting section.

Clearly this is not as it should be.',
Something must be done and that

'uickly.Several sugestions have al-

Saturday, Oct 1. will be staged one
of the fastest class football games ever,,
plaved on the Idaho field. During the;
fore part of the training. season it,
looked as if the Freemen had a walk-',

, aAAay. with man] old high school stars
, such as Everlv, Largent.'vans,.John-,
'on, and with a large per cent plaving

'n

the second team.
t

Bu't v;hen the Sophomore team
,'>lavedthe. high school the] threw a,

new 'light on the subje«i by nutp]aying .
the fast high school team in every de-
partment of thr- game.

With 't]r>Cnru>is, Goodman, Booth.
]nebr>use. in the line. ar>d a fact back-,
field made up of Dingle, West, 4]CCal] .

and Bnnuevill, it looks like the Sopho-
, mores wnu]d ]>ut up some fight, The
'game will be called prom]fly at the
'cheduled time

readv come in from high authorities.
One is to the effe«t that a collection
might be taken among the students and
tbe money used tn hire a small group
of menagerie animals which cnu]d be
r>nur>ted on tn produce the requirerl
amount nf noise. By careful calcula-
tion it is ectimater1 that an elephant.

]iuu, a baSS drum Zur] twn r]OZerr

r>>ir.e ]]berated at .ihr 1>rnl>er tur>meur

would produce as much noise ac ttvn

thousand students 'ssisted . by the
Hnmeville ~IS]yine band. But on care-
ful investigation of the students pock-

et hooks this suggestion was deemed

impracticable.

There is one suggestion, however,

whi«h seems at the same time reason-

able and appealing. This is thai a]l
rnnters be given special'trainiug com-

bined with a careful diet of wholesome

and sustaining fond which >would

enable them tn sustain their voices
thrnugrnut the game. 4]any a rooter
has lost his high position in the es-
teem of ]]is contemporaries because

of a ierupnrary failure of his vocal or-

gans occasioned by late hours and

. Thri department nf electrical engi-
'er ring has acquired a portion of the
, equipment for a wireless station. It is
, iritender] to r:nml>]etc the equipment in
'he near future. Ai present the appar-:
'tus is qu" rtered in the Engineering:
'; Building but it is hoped that a small II

; building may be erected for this use I

, excluclt e]1

c>t B.]ECT AXI] I'RED]CATE

sPirad~ and cu~s at an un~ t aal So]>]romore-Fresr]rmaa pootba]I
sp'nsive bunch of cana~-voiced root ' Pl d

" t d,Garne to Be Played Saturday. $1Q to $20

Your favorite color is in the showing.: See these

pretty new dresses.. No duplicates.-

"
e ' '!:I S:I;I

4 Chairs, 4 Barbers

Moscow Hotel Barber Shop
Best Equipped Shop in Moscow

Your patronage appreciated, C. L. jAIN, Prop.

During a recent examination of
I

enlisted men in the ]:. S. r>avy thic I

questinri tvas asked:
".'ttame the principal . Parts

sentence." One puzzled sailorn>en i

wrote: "Solitary confinement,
=!Irl,'rear1

und water."

over-feeling. Strict supervision would i

. obviate this. One nf the greatest '

coaches in-the west-was-oue day over-
-'eardto r'emark that nn mau could I

I

root his best on a diet of fresh roasterl I

peanuts and economical specials. The
I

same has recommended dry toast and

hot watei as the best dieteiica] prep-
.aration. for a day's rooting. Such sug-,

CITY BAKF=RY-;.".,"."..".::",:,'.",'.";„:,".".,.';

"ROYAL" BRI'.AD

For fiirst-class shoe repairing go to the..

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRIN) CO~
E. Third Street

Cnach A. A. Stagg of the Luiveisitv

'he
First National Bank

of Moscow

Invites small as well as large accounts, and extends to
depos-'ors

a coeurfeous and efI]cient service regardless of the vol-
.ume of business transacted.

gestinns coming from such high au-
of Chicago football team, is going to

'horityat leasr. serve tn indicate the
- use a mntnrcy«]e to follow his team Itrenr of modern thought. Is "]t':tnn

ul> anrl r]ot>t.ri 1]arshall fielrl this fall.
much then tn look forward tn the day I

I II'et ieteran coach has been suifering ~

wherr all loyal football supporter's will I'rom neuritis for some tinie aud ttac I

sit 'dow'n to a common table with the . confined tn his home for many vree]'s!
object of building up their voices for

but decided tn use the motorbike rath- I

the next big game'. er than miss being with his squarl un
I

The next questinl to be solved is the field
the choice of a diet. It i»«n e " This is not a new stunt for Coach

,'ent,that only those food»hou Stagg, altho the motorcycle is netv. j

'which wou]d develop a y'uring the seasons of I'.>04 aud ]r!>],>
booming, penetrating, and if Posib .'gr. Stagg was troubled with .>. ui 1-
even a reverbrating voice. Th k tis, bu) in those days the mntorbilte

advantage at a football g was not in use, so the "Old 4]au".fn]-
jhaving'a voice with an echo'o h lowed his team nightly on a bicycle.

purpose ive might sugest:

First, frogs legs, inasmuch ar frogs

have admirable voices for rooting.

Second, spare ribs of the common runt]on»
I

A
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Tragedy or Pathos.
A: Youth.
Forsooth,
Did Seek .

To'peak
His love
Somehow,
To Sue

'T]s true,
But don't you know —'

He was so slow-
The green grass grew
AII round, all round.

So Sister Sue
Lost sight, alas!

Of him whose hue
Was green as grass,
Alas!

Yes, that's what he lost—a lass

or Satisfaction
and

A Square Deal
trade at

GL,EMV'S '

f 8",S ST A ND
If It's a Magazine or Newspaper,

We Have It.

FRIDAY

Thos. W. Ross

THE ONO SON

You may know It, but do we? Better
tell us.

helps first by filling the chaps with a healing and soothing application

that stops the irritation, and second by promoting prompt r'epair of

the injury

Price 25c

Brief LOCa( Net S " '. A]1~a, a Prominent Spok»e, " NOTICE.
attorney, was a visitor at the Zeta
Delta House Friday and Saturday. The executive board of the A. S. U. I,

Beta Theta Pi called on R]denbaugh Messrs P~~~~~~ Garrett Malarkey at its last regulnr meeting, decid'ed to
Hall Sunday afternoon. Beckett and Ph]lb]n members of the o]fer prizes for the best three yells

y
I

„iir. and Mrs. H. Bailey of Coeur d'- Oregon football teim, visited the Zeta.
'lenp visited their daughter, Frances, Delta house Friday evening. 'Conditions of contest:

e

at Ridenbaugh Hall Friday nnd Snt- The fo]]owing new appointments and
urday of last week. transfers have been made in the Bat- '

1 300
2nd prize, $5.00.

i)]r. B. C. Russel of,Boise visited his talion of Cadets: 3rd rize 3.00.

sister, Fiora, at R]denbnugh Hal] Sun- Special Orders No.. Cadet Co]or
day. right to 'reject any or all yells. ThoseSnrgeant R. R. Miller is hereby ap-

i]]ss E]]zabeth Redway, aunt of M]ss pointed First I ieutenant and assigned presenting yells will proceed" as fol-
lows:

Elizabeth Redway, spent the week-end to Company B. Cadet...Color Sargeant
with her niece„Lelizabeth, at Riden- Wm. Schofield ]s'apo]nted First Lieu-'. Write yell on standard size type-

bnugh Hall. tenant and assigned to Company A.
writing'aper.

I 2. Write name on a separate sheet
ii) s. F: F. Rae eriterta]ned Ma

Cadet Private Everly is hereby aP-ae en er a ned ary
Pointed Second Lieutenant and as- of same kind of paper and

Vesen, Grace Darling and Rose Cur- . 3; Fold each separately and label
tis at dinner Sunday. signed to Company A. Cadet Private

eac]~i,",""ye]]," nnd "name," respectively.
Shoup is hereby appointed Secondills. Hare invited Vcnna Patterson Li t d C B 4 Place both in a sealed envelope-
Lieutenant and assigned to Company B.

to Sunday dinner't the Presbyter]ay . and drop in the letter box in Prof.
Cadet First Sargeant Lockwood is here-

- manse.
b a i d S L

"
g

Sou]en'8 offic. Third floor, Agminis-
by appointed Second Lieutenant and

nnegy ot I aC
Wash., came over to see the game last'he contest wil close December 1st

'Saturday. While h I ~
SPec]@ Orders No. 4. Second Lieu- ang the ye]]s wnl be graded on that

tenant Lockwood is hereby appointed
Fil'st Lieutenant and assigned to '.F, CARLSON,iir. and It]rs. Max Gr.tfflth were Company C, Cadet Private O. Knurson Pres. Executive Board.

d]nner guests of AIPha ICapPa Epsilon is hereby appointed Second I,ieutenant
— last- Sunday.-- w

K E ]I ' d i
. I'IST OF CADET CORPS OFFICERS

Prof. Robb at djnner Wednesday eve- pointed Second Lieutenant and made
ning. battalion quartern)aster and Ordnance The following is'he list of Cadet

,ilry Barr of St. filar]es visited his offlcer Corps officers, U. of I.—
friend, Paul Raney, nt the A. IC. E. Mr. Guy Needham, student secre- Major —O. F. Garison.

House during the week-end, tary of the Y. M. C. A. for Oregon and Captains —L. T. Stone, Sherman,
Gregory, Samuel Morrisor.

Lester Robinson wns a visitor at A. Idaho, addressed the students Sunday
First Lieutenants —David Albert, C.

IC E Saturday and Sunday night in the Methodist church on the " D d Alb t C

from Asotin and Glarkston,'where he meanings of the word temptation in
Second Lieutenants' Roy Shoup,

addressed two enthusiastic meetings the Bible, the first means to seduce and
Ronald Everly, F. Lockwood. (Always the Best)Is used only in the Old Testament;

for parents and teachers.
th'e second meaning of temptation used

The young woman's Christian As-: c The total. registration at Columbia
entirely in the New Testament is to

sociation held their meeting in Riden-, University this year will be between "H>ime Of tl]e ~0 I]d]]f]5-.
test or prove. This is the meaning

baugh Hall, October 21. Miss Rose hi h I J 1 2 12,000 and 13,000. This is counting
which is placed upon it in James 1:2.

Curtis, chairman of the meeting's corn-
Ch I f d b 1 t,th post-graduates in all courses, with a
Character is formed by reoisting 'the

mittee, had Planned for a splendid t t ti t hi h 11 t large freshman class.
temptation to which .we are a a

n)ecting The subject was "Christian 'i
i i b

Womanhood in the Twentieth Century." A student .was asked to illustrate

Brief. talks were given on the lives and
jected

the use of pro and con. He is sti 11
I

works of Helen Keler, Jane Addams Tl di
.

I i tl I t iThe editorial in the last issue on wondering why eve] yone laughed when

and Jessie Wilson Sayre, representative b 11 I d he replied: "Progres and congress."
seeding down the foot all fic d an

christian women of the twentieth cen-
changing the baseball diamond gave

tury. Short talks were given on the is to the following conversation: DO't> T FORGET
Physical, educational and sPiritual Frank —"Al, 'I hear the diamond is Monday and Tuesday
.ideal ot tile twentieth centuty gill. going to be changed 111 the spring." To stol) at the Bursar'8 Off]ce and
The association wns delighted with a Al—"Yes and the 'home base'ns get a copy..of the'1915 "Gem of the DuStin Farnum
vocal solo by Miss Va]borg ICjosness ]r d b r vidcd Xounta]ns.n There are a fevr cop]es: —in-
and a piano solo by Miss Florence . 'eft to be sold for the nomina] sttm of

S jets

'

filayme. The girls left, feel]ng that it According to the 1915 "Gem of the
was the best meeting they hnd hnd so Mountains" it wns on this gate'hat
far this year. Gronniger joined the boy scouts.

ilessers. Lundstrum and Storey Get an annual and keep posted.
dro>e overland from Walla Walla last
I» riday to witness 'the idaho-Oregon ....NOTICE.
game. Fritz is well.]tnown here as n

I
Dr. Shnttuck announc'es that the

athlete of ability, while Mr. Storey >vas~ short course in forestry begins Non
e. footnal neman nt Oregon a;few yeayeI „n ..., Keep ChapS AWayvember 2.
ngo.'hey were guests at the ]Cappy

Sigma House. D. Weatherford, fiel secretary Chaps are caused from -the exposure of the minute fibres of the

Kappa Sigma'ave an informal for the Y. >i]. C..A. for the south >v]]I skin nerves. The on]y way to prevent such conditions is to guard
smoker last Saturday evening. T»e

I
be in )i[oscow i]arch 0, 10, .nd 11, toI

hgainst cracks in the skin.
guests were Messrs. Peterson, Hardel- deliver a', series of addresses on moral

son, Lundstrum, Storey nnd Patterson. and religious topics. He is. a strong ZORA TOILET CREAM
Albert Knudson went to Lewiston mnn nnd an interesting sj>en]ter.

Friday with his squad of high school While attending Vanderbilt. Univer-

nthletes. The gan)e wns played in the s]t)'e distinguished himself by his

morning nnd resulted in a 0-0 tie. The atl)letic prowess .and scholastic abil-

coach and a part of his team returned )ty After g>'nduatlng from Vnuderbilt

hurriedly in an nuton)obile to be here he studied in the large eastern uni-
You need it constantly during the cold'weather.

in time for the Oregon game. versities nnd procured his doctors de-

gree. Keep a bottle handy.
Zeta 'Delta called informally on For the past 12 years he has been

Gamma Phi Beta, Omega Pi, and Delt actively ]dentifled w]th'he work of
Gamma, Sunday afternoon. the,Y. M. C. A. in the colleges. He has

Ha]lard Foester, '13, who, since his also been active in the negro work in

graduation, has been fighting Greasers, the south and ranks second to'Booker

and assaying ore for the El Tigre Min- T. Washington in the uplift of that

ing company in Old -Mexico, came u]> race. Where Quality Counts
to take in the Oregon game, as part of

'is

vacation, which he has been spend- Prof. (]ectur]ng) —'"When I say man,

]ng nt his home in Nampa. it embraces women"???
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that undue commercialism will not
have such a hold on the popular college

'portas it has had in-the past.

k

I
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= Prepare Now

Columbia K'airer lty.

Ii. was announced that on account of
having been called to service in the
German, Army the Kaiser Wilhelm pro=
fessor riesignate, Dr. Theodore Xie-

Iliiversity of nevada.

In pur uing the p'olicy of extension;

which is everv day becoming one of'.

the features of.everv uriiversity, the:
Mackev school of mines has sent out.'

notices of a short course in prospect-,:

ing. This course will undoubtedly meet ',

!
with the approi.al of every miner in the

state. O

S. Johns College, 3M.

Branding the death of Cadet Wm. l

meyer of the University of Kiel, and

the professor designate of modern lan-

guages in Teachers College, Dr. %lax

Walter of Frankfort-on-the-.Main,
ivould not be able io come to Coluinbia

this year.
Thh Roosevelt professor for th vear

Full dress suits and all proper

accoutrements in stock.

I e.
Prof. Henry W. Farnam of Yale Uni-

versitv, has returned to America with-

out entering upon his duties at the-

l.niversity of Berlin. Should the war

be ended in the near future it is Prof. ~

Farnam's hope to undertake his ser-~

vice at Berdin during the second half-I

year.
On the nomination of the I.niversitv

~

'of Paris, 4I. Geouffre de .I-".pradelle.
professor of public lair in the l.niver-

Bowlus of Middleton, Md from'
haz-,'ng

Itscapade here on May 26 as mur-
~

der,]budge Brashears today urged the!
grand jury to investigate the tragedy'. I

Five freshmen were, held responsible;

for the murder.

Oregon Agricultural Colloge.

Four student representatives will be

sent to the National Dairy-Show to be

held in Chicago, October 22 to 3,'1, in-

clusive. Competition, in the various

stock judging events will be keen. The

- Full dress suits to rent.

For College Girls

Late Models in Party Dresses.

Guptill's Party Slippers.
sit> of Paiis, ~as apl.oiated visiting

French professor for. the year, vice 21.

Paul Hazard, who.,ii.as called to mili-

tary service. M.'e Lapr"delle is one

,of the best known European scholars
in international law.

Upon the nominatioii of the Minister

of Public Instruction of Austria, Dr.
Eugene Oberhummer, professor of
geography at the I:niversity of Vienne,

was appointed vikiting Austrian pro-
fessor for the academic year. Despite

the war, Prof. Oberhummer is ex-

pected at. Columbia during the second
Ilalf-yehr.

It, was reported that Prof. Rerfield
I

had been elected to the I:niversity
Couuncil as a representative of the
Faculay of Law to succeed, himself,
and that Prof. Dunning had been
elected as a representative of the Fac-
ulty of Political Science to succeed
himself.

Leave of absence ivas granted to
,Asst. Prof. Muller of the department of
r8mance languages and to 41. Iiaurice
Prevot of the department of archi-

.. breeding associations of the country
'a~'e offered an exceptionally large

number of cash prizes, cups and schol-

'arships and students from all over the

l.nited States.~ ill compete.. DA
VIDS'rowii

I:niversity.
The university has just finished a

gala week in celebration of its one

hundred and fiftieth anniversary.

Brown is the third oldest university'n

the 'New England states. Second Year Short Ag Class 3feets.
The second year class of the School

of Practical Agriculture held its first
meeting of the year at 3 p. m. Wednes-

day.
The class was reorganized, officers

elected and rules adopted. A motion j
which 'found general favor with the
class was that everyone wear a cer-
tain style of headdress.

The class wishes .to cooperate with

the other classes, in making our school

bigger and better than ever.
Regular weekly meetings will be

j

held.

%ashlngton 'State College

The college may have a new armory

if the request of the regents is not

overlooked by the governor. The regi-

ment at Pullman now numbers over

800 cadets.
The associated students have taken

unto themselves a book store. The

store has been in operation'since last

July and judging from the interest the

'students are taking in it, the financial

success of the store is assured.
The never-ending bear stories of the

football squad are still cropping out in

Maker of Clothes
for the Man that Knows
If you want somethingdifferent in Rain

Costs-look them over. 80 patterns,
10 different styles.

tecture to enable them to respond to
calls for 'service in the army.

The official registration figures giv-

en out at Columbia I.'niversity 'follow-

ing a meeting of the Trustees, show

a big increase in practically all de-

partments, and the only apparent ef-
fect of the war in Europe has been to

O. H. Schwarz

The Tailor

We Clean, Press and Repair

!
Nat'I Bank Blk, W. 3rd St.

some of the northwestern dailies.
I

Coach Bender v ill soon be granted a
'egreein this course.

I.niversify of Chicago.
Coach Stagg has tabooed fussers

from all his teams, in a statement

which he posted on the athletic bullet-

in board he said," Xo fusprs or smok-

ers are wanted."

"Say B, I'e just finished my 'first
~

poem."
"What's the title of it?"
"A. Fool's Fortune."
"Oh, it's an autobiography?"

send more students to the university.
The net total is 12;809 students. This
is an increase over last year of about i

1„~00students.
This figure, large as it is, does not

IR
pa~m ~ 7

IEIl

Vnlversitj of Oregon.
The associater students, face a debt

of $2,487.1fi,at the beginning of this
I

I!!i!,!,!Ir!'lli!
Il'ear.

At the present time indications take into consideration the students

do not bid fair for a bright financial wro enroll in the new term in Febru-

year. It ivill behoove us to watch our ary. A conservative estimate made
bi'he

university authorities !laces the!

I

„

'0, i

If it isn t an Eastman, it isn t
a Kodak"

expenditures ieiy close this year as I

assets are noiv too high compared gures for the full academic year of
1914-1,> at well over 14,000 students.
Of this number,:i,890 were enrolled in

Colorado 'State College. the summer session. This means that

The faculty social, committee. 'has there will be practica'lly 9,000 students
""" sanctioned the so-called new dances at the university this ivinter..

that have been acepted by the hest » t"e university corporation sub-!

society. Only the one request is made. st»tial gains are noted in the college,
~

"Don't rag." .
- ivhich shoivs an increase of 189 stud-

l

ents„with a total of 90s. The School i

3lontana -.Ilrrlcuifural Colleg
~

of Jtedicine bows
'

f 3o . e icine s ows an increase of 43

The student body is considering a studens, and Journalism 32 students.,

plan for a season ticket for athletics, There is a dropping off in the scien-

forensics and other student activities. tific schools owing, to the fact that

Judging from results of other colleges, there are no freshman classes this
where this plan is in effect, it is lvell year because of the graduation basis

worth consideration. on which the engineering schools have

The University of Oregon students been placed. The net total in the cor-
and the Oregon Agricultural College poration is 8,484. Teachers College

student body have decided not to hold shows a gain of 200 students, Barnard
the. annual footbal game in 'Portland, Colloge 70, College of Pharmacy 40,

but to hold it in Cori'allis. By holding and the Extension Teaching Depart-

the games on the campus it is hopedi ment 300.


